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Lion Lacrosse
To Begin Fall

Squad
Drills

The Lion lacrosse team, fresh from one of its most suc-
cessful seasons in five years, will commence fall practice
Sept. 26, according to head coach "Nick" Thiel.

Thiel, who, will begin his twenty-second year at the helm
of the Nittany stickmen next spring, will have three of last
year's regulars back in the fold around whom he can build
his team.

The veteran mentor said that freshmen interested in going
•ut for lacrosse should report at
the Water Tower at 4 p.m.
Oct. 3 for practice. He empha-
sized the fact that no previous
experience is needed to play la-
crosse. Anyone who participated
in high school athletics would
not find the sport difficult to
play, he added.

The stickmen ended up on the
blue side of the ledger for the
first time since 1951 last spring
as they won six of their last
seven matches to post a 7-5 card.
They also were crowned the
Penn sylvania - Delaware cham-
pions.

Hamel Returns
The returning stickers will be

led by attackman Bob Hamel,
who was runnerup in scoring last
year. His 19 goals were only one
behind the top man in that de-
partment, Joe Erwin. Both Erwin
and Hamel were named on the
Penn-Delaware all - star team.
Hamel was also runnerup in scor-
ing in 1954 when Al Fulton broke
the individual Penn State scor-
ing record.

Another returning attackman,
Frank Locotos, will be back to
chip in his share of the goals
next spring. Locotos was given
honorable mention in the Penn-
Del selections last spring.

Bullock Back at Defense
One of the outstanding defense-

men of last season's team, Bob
Bullock, will be back to halt at-
tacks on the Lion? goal. Match
after match Bullock was named
the outstanding defenseman.

The remainder of the squad
will be made up of underclass-
men who picked up valuable ex-
perience in second string roles
last season.

Sunday Hike to Be Held
Have nothing to. do Sunday

afternoon? Feel. like some out-
door pleasure? Here it is—a hike
to Mt. Nittanr.

Penn State's Outing Club will
open its activities Sunday at 2
p.m. with. a picnic' hike to Mt.
Nittany. The group

.

will meet
behind Old Main "rain or shine"
at 2. •

As for rewards—a picnic wiener
roast will be held atop Mt. Nit-
tany at. 5 p.m. The group' will
return to Campus at approxi-
mately, 7:30.

The Outing Club will hold its
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first meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in 121 Sparks. At that time ap-
plications for membership will
be distributed. Membership per
year 'is s2t

Gordon McCartney, president,
said yesterday that in. the event
of rain canvas shelters will be
erected, for •the wiener roast.

In addition• to officers David
,

Boucher, vice president; Miriam
Rahauser, secretary; and Jean
Henry, treasurer, these- are- . 12
other club officers. Numerous
committee chairmanships are
available.

See Claster's Ready -to-Paint Ftmitirre
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new head.sril coach. He'll loran
the split-T attack for the Pan-
thers this year in addition to, fill-
ing the holes left by halfbackHenry Ford and tackles Eldred
Kraemer and Lour Palatella. Both
tackles were a tough team and
Ford. was the backbone of the'54 defense. To replace them. wilt
not be easy.

hi addition ?Oahelawn, who
will be relying on a large num-
ber of sophomores who broke in-to the lineup Ja 191*, says, "We
have some holes But
also have to •,improve our, Pass-ing-attack."

Spectacular values in super-sturdy, satin-sanded styles,
expertly crafted in finest quality Ponderosa Pinel

Here is the finest selectionof ready-to-paint furniture you have aver seen. and at low. low prise* that are almost un-
believable. We were so enthused by their beauty and fine workmanship that we purchased a carload at ADDI-
TIONAL savings ... savings passed on to you!
Designed and produced by Mastercraft of select *astern white.phi* and of door ponderosa. they aro :*productions
of fin, old antiques and of modern, functional units.
Smoothly sanded to a satin finish. they take beautifully to paint, varnish. 'arguer or wax—or yaw can use them "asis." They will last and last because, like all fine furniture, they are screwed and glued from top to bottom!
The selection is so big that we can illustrate only a few of the prices. Come in to Claster's and browse around.
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